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Again the literirv genius of 1'. C. C. lias blos-
soined Forth anti TiEii.aFi 1'J%îs ente.rs on
its tenth year of existence. \Ve greet -%vitli
Nýleaure ail hasýt andi pYesient pupîls of thi8
seliool, wishing for thieir h1earty encouragemxe.nt
and support eitizer in iuonev tir iatter (imali con-
tributions tbiaiuldily receivtd . A ft.w clianges
have heen mnate i the forin of this papier. Four
more i»w.es have btren ndtlted. andi it wviil iii
futur(! be is-sued renarytvcry fortnighlt. As
the staff is a large oue, the atiditional work. wve
are sure, will nt lie too inueli to prevent us.-
fulfilliîg our promises. W'e %vili endeavour to
make thie paper wliat a Colcgejournai shiouid
be, that is. a chronirle of ail that takes place
wliîeh wiil b* of iuterest to the present pupils
iii future yeurs %vien they iii their turn are ol-i
boyýs, and whichi will iiutert.st ail those present
old boys wlito have stili a love for tht.ir -Aima
Mater"; awakvii'g, reînilisevices tif former days.
We beg to reilind the boys. andi aiso olie or two
of tite masters, tliat the staff this year is eiitire.Iv
different, frou thant of iast. andi that, thertfore, it is
not quite fair to visit théir shortromings upon us.

At last we liave go" the long-looked-forward-to
new college, und it enitively fuifils ail1 Our hopes.
Lt is, however, ini spite of its size, not large
enougli, severàl boys liaving ben turned away
by tlue Principal. Lt far outshines theo 01( place
in beauty, lîcaltliiness of locality, and indeed in
oveiy thing except dearness of old connections.
IIoN we wvill miss the elajorîLte carving of the
Johni Street fencee! But we hope that the uiew
college ivili live to surpass the oid even iii ancient
traditions. Tie large play- groindis aprominent
féature (if the place; on it eau be playeti gaines
of cricket, basebali, lacrosse, football anti laivn
tennis, aIl at once. he new cgymnnasitim is
rapiIIY nearig completion, andi s0 we ;vill have
ample opportunity for plhysical as welI as meutal
traiing. ____

Wc have to deplare tuie absence froin tle staff
o ay of the olcI masters, notabiy Mr. Mart-

landi andi Mr. Wedd, most of whomn s.-rved the
College for inauy years bathi fitihlfully and
well. On the othier liaud, we wishi to welcanîe to
Our iiew College, more particuiarly te the hoard-
in-, bouse departmneut, seve.ral new masters wvhoni
w e hope wîil reomain with us long etiougl to ho
as sticcessfuil a,- were some of those departed.

There was a meeting on Thursdiy. the Ist
October, of those w'ho wvere interestedl in the
revival cif the Rifle corps. Lt was derffled to
discard the oli Igrey uniforin andto te adopt a
blue oue with white triînuingr-s. This is a great
iiiiprovenîcuit. Lt is the opinion also cf nîost cf
tlie llcwys thiat rounld forage caps wouid bie botter
thian the olti Glengarries. The rifle conîpany is
a -,rent thiîig for thie Coliege. anti we hiope that
iL 'viii be Wel supporteti by bothi the boys andi
masters. From ail the talk we hiave hieard, we.
believe that it wiJl bue a great success. The
laugiers have already beexi chosen, and Sergeaut
is gettiug themn down iii fine style. Every after-
notin after seitai there eau be huard thxe sweet(2
strains of thrce bugles.

I 6

tmes.

W. IL WHITE,
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Ot'It NEW BI3I)ING.

Situated ou1 a loftv eîniiience lit the head of
Aveie liond, ['pper: Canada College ie a very

lis iii tiue intirky tfiosl)liere of T1oronto. No
))aretit cotîlc wi.sh for ai laetter or liieilthier JocîL-
tioli in % "'hih to bave Ilis soi eduelnted , 11o boy
c0îuld desire IL hetter scbool.

Althioughi at present soînie distance outsidc of

th ityIinits, there are tluree eaisy ineans of
avesto it. Thle lir-st is tlie Beit bine llailroad,

whieli rtîs beliîîd the ('ollege and only about
threev Iiiiiidred yards front it. Another inethod
of reLeiiîîu the Colle-,( is to tak-e a Yon-e Street
car tip to North T1oronîto, anti theil titke tlic

Eletrililroitti Ill to Motuîit I>ieaisant; a tluird
wflX-cofhlled to ('ollegze boys. however-is by
ineaus of the (oile-w 'Buts, whicli runis Uip to the

(i.ii the iiiortiiîîg wviti surit of the boys as
Iiitrou)iizt- it, and th.eîî cornes up aigain after school
to talie tiiein i)ick to the cit.v.

'l'n cyroiiids itroind the (l li re sîînpiy
niiagiifieutiit.ultli<ut-,i the soutliernly portion of
thlii lias IL (eltCieffly ra-m-ed ILlii>araliice tijis
fail. Behlitîd the* Ibilingii itsvlIf IL gyillna>inînu
anid arînirv is hî.ing rap>id l v rectt-d, andi altiiougli
at the înuieîît of vrtîgis. .till iuîîfinlislied it wil
not 1reiiaîn ili tiîat conidition ve1y 11111 cil longer.

'I'li <'ullege itseif, *1s may be seeni by referring
to the pIlns. is huit il, the shapev of a large E.
Itz vlass-rooins ai(- coinînuodious, weli Iitted 'vit>
iie-iiiunt-scenit liits. andf heated throughiotit bv
st.*aîn. 'I'iîey are also el WvI entilated, whiehi %vas
nlot thic ase wvitli Soinle of the old olles down on
Rili-m street.

Thélî Praver hll, aitiiongli niuh morte liad-
soille tiiiii the o'1( 011e, (lies îîot sven to bc <jîite
as l-rgo Ils it wvns. Vinlike the previots mie it
]lias two viitrance doors. over wich is the College
crest.

T'I' bedroucîns, whlieiî are- huit for one- or two
occupanits. are arraugiged iii a very pleasinig inan-
lier.

Th'le dînling hall is large anld Weil Iiglited.
lit n oinntet ion witli the ('ulh.go is a steautî latin-

dry for the' wut of the bovs.
Ili short, the' nietv (ollege dovs miot fa)) bcllind

tlle %<drenmit'nts made' abonut it wvhile in course of
b*.~~in unt î'es andi gratilies ail connected

%%.tli it, iiiiisters andi sciolaîrs illiei.

NIGIIT BY THE WAYSIDE.

The long line lies, a streak of white,
Vague blaekness is on cither hand,

Storrny the sky, and dark the îîiglit,
In sombre rows the pâte trees stand.

N-% bouse is there withl frieîîdly beama
To drive awav tho loncly dreaci

That weighis tapon My beart, whichl seems
To feel the presence of the dead.

Besicle the road the graveyard lies,
Half hiddcen by thc guardian trees,

Among their 1)ouglis the weird. wind siglis,
And sings of dread Deatli's mysteries.

Within the da.rk I see the tombs
Whiere rest the dead iii endleE- dleep,

Into the niglht each 'white stone boora,
And makes the blackness stili more deep.

WV. W. E.

IIEMINISCYNCES OF OLI) U. C. C. BOYS.

1.-DR. SCADDING.

On looking over the lists of Old Boys, amid
naany whlose naines huave been lost in obse.urity,
there are amot a fewv wlio have gainied in after life
a considerable reputation in their various occu-
1.ations. In Illw, in polities and iii chuircb former
pupils of this school are to be found wvbo liave
aiade for theniselves a basting name, and of wbom
wc inay well bo i)romd.

Ainoiig these the llrst one is tho 11ev. Dr.
Scaddinig, wlio entered Upper Canada College
'viien it was foundfed, ait(d graduitteti as the first
Head Boy iii 1830. I3iessedl with a long life lie
lias seen the scllool growv in siy.e and proslerity
tilb now it rnay rank %vith the oli lîiytorir, insti-
tutions of Eaîgland.

D r. Scaddiniz was born in D)evonshire, Etng-
land, in 1813. Cou> ing early to Canada lie passed
thirougli the college, and thon returned to the
OId Laud. S.-even ycars later hoe took biis degrce
of MI.A. at Carnbridge University. Trle following
ycar D>r. Scadding was ordained, aud soon after
camne hack to Toro>nto. Hece horcceiv'cd the
appointaient of ('lassical Master at U.C.C. and
wvas aiso anade llec'tor of Holv Trinity Clhurchi.
lc tatiglt tilb 1862, wlien Mr. Miartlaud succeeded

inu. D r. Scadding tah-es a keen intercst in
ail inatters; relating to Canadiain affairs. He
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lias publislhed several interesting volumes on
Toronto's history, besides contributing to the
C<ia<diant .3IothbIj and other magazines, le
lias been president of the Royal (Janadian Insti-
tute, aîîd ie now president o! the York Pioneers.

Year after year the venerable doctor lias tak-en
his place in the Public Hall on prize day. Sixty
generations of head boys have since passed
through the school and have secîx their naines
successively written iii golden letters on the
board of faine, yet the firat Hlead Boy of 18.30
still lives to present to the latest one of 1891, tic
reward which lie wvas the first to receive in the
old days when Ontario wvas Upper Canada, and
Toronto, Muddy Little York.

(To bc Contmiued.)

W~E NEEI) ONE.

Now that the scholastie year is beginning anev,
and witli it the Gîce Club being reorganized, TuiE
TiMEis commencing its aniual voyage, and that
everything je in a fresli and prosperous conditioni,
even to tlue very building wve are in, would it îîot
be advisable for the literary boys-those wvho
intend following the pursuits of law and journal-
ism more especially-to turn over a new leaf
and take eome iuterest in the formation of a
Literary and Debating Society'? Every faîllthis
subject cornes up, but under the withcring influ-
ence of the Bilent contempt. with wvhielh it is
greeted it soon dies out, and o11e hiears îîo more
of it.

We appeal this titue to those boys, wluo hope
sometime in the future to be successful mou in
the professions mentioned above, not to let it die
away t*his turne.

There eau be no0 doubt about the usefulness o!
such a society. This is at once seen iii the fact
that almost every Collegiate Institute iii our
Province lias soine sucli ci-ib, andl that mnuchel
good resuIts froin thein.

Then, too, if this society -is sooni organized,
ani the boys coinposig it enter into their duties
with zest, iii ahi prol>ability, by uniting, Nith the
G'lee Club, an entertaininent could he given hefore
breaking up at Christmas, the equai of, if noV, the
superior to, the now, alas! defuîîct " miiustrels.'

Let the boys. who feel as ve dIo in the nuatter
luasten to declare theinselves.

jýports and )astimnes.

FOOTBALL.

HIAMILTON VS. U. C. C.

T1'le football teain was not a littie surprised at
receiv'nig, last wveek, an invitation fromn the
Hamilton club, the present champions of Ontario,
to play thein iii Hamilton on Saturday, the 3rd
inst. Despite the fact that the team was barely
organized, the boys decided to accept the chai-
leuge. Leaving by the 7.45 train they reaclied
Hamilton shortly after 9, an<i prepared to speiid
a thorouglily hlzy imorning. Rumours began to
pass about concerningr the strength and condition
of the Hamnilton teain, for football was noyer so
popular in that pushing littie town as this fail.
The club bas been playing for a month, and so
great is the enthusiasi that somectimes fifty
turn ont to practice.

About '.3.80 the College team arrived on the
ground8 a.îd rejoiced to find the air cooler than
in the town. A glance at the teains on the field
showed the superiority of the Hamiltonians ini

b1~ight. T.he followiug Nwere the College fifteen :
Gilmour (back), Hargraft, McMurrich, Waldie
(hialf-backs), Robinson (quarter-back), Barr, Sny-
der, Burnside, Mill, Macdonald, Leslie (wigs),
Eby, White, Mullen, Suter (forwards).

At about 8.50 MeLMurrich kicked off for College.
At once it Nvas evident howv Hamilton intended to
play. Hlot as the dlay wvas they played a fast,
rushing gaine, following the balh like a whirl-
wvind. College, on the other hand, showed great
-,aut of teai work, andi were consequently slow
arnd halting. Froin the first they liad to play a
<lefensive gaine. After a few short serimniages
the giant D)ewar sccured a touch down. TI'le
a','tornpt to kick a goal proved, as iii most of the
followiîîg cases, a sig'nal fitiluire. Mr. Labatt,
the refoee, was rather unfortunate in sone of
biis decisions. Considering thisi aîîd the fact that
the boys were phLylig against a strong wvind,

Clgcsoon hac i any friends anxong the spcC:
tAitors. Howver, (lespite thue gainsrge thcy
made, the boys had to allow Hlamilton 21 p)oints
iii the first lhaîf. So far', MlcMurrich, Mill' Rob-
inson and Ilargraft had played 'vell for the binie

andi white.
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Ili the second balf, %vith a. fn.voring Nvind, the
boys71 'ent iii with IL will and plaýyed! a inuch
brigliter gILme. Hiamilton, however, soon had a
touch, wvhie1î 3arker kicked. Mili, the College
captain, 80oon after crossed the line and secureci
a try, ami(1 the great excitentcut of the boys'
friends. MoMurricli aide a capital attempt at
kicking the goal. A totich in goal raised the
Colloge score to 5, and there it rexnaincd while
Hiamilton rolled til 420 nmore. Riobinson iii this
liait made a, slent-didl ruai but was grandly tackled
hv Barker. ihere %vas a marked improvement
throughout in the Coilege play, and taking al
circuimstances iinto consideration they piayed a
good andI phacky camne. Another Nvcek wvill see
a vastt iniproveanent lin the speed, condition and
combincd play of the teain.

Leaving Hamuilton by the 7 p.ni. train Toronto
,%as reached abiout 8).after a jolly but quiet
tiane on the train, and after a visit to the ever-
>ol)ular Coleinan's the teain (tCparte(l their seve-
rai ways, feeling thankful that th,~ morrowv was a
dlay of rest.

U3. C. C. vt. Si.co'Ni ToRONTos.

Last Saturday afternoon Nitnestied the first
inateh on the new Upper Canada Coilege Grounlds,
atnd a hiotly contested matchi it 'vas too.

Upper C'anada ('ollege had arranged to nicet a
fifteen eoinposed of 2nd Toronito 1laycrs, and
with the dlay camne the Torontos auîd a number of
tlaeir friends.

The coilege teain, when they lined up, wvas
conîiposed of the followving players: J. Gilmore
tback), ý.!cMuirrieli, L*slie and Ilargraft diaives>,
flobiuson (quarter), E bv, fLarr, irxîside, Suyder,
NMCD onald oNinigs), MVbite, Mr. 1>assanore, Mulleii,
Sitter (forwards). l3efore play commenced, and
ais the two telLins stood, waiting for the bail to l>e
kicked off, the superiority of the. Torontos, in
weighit ait amty rate, ove<r our boys could ait oncu
he seen. Atiy ordinary spectator would have
beeli very :1)4 tt) predict certain defeat, for our
teaini. Such, happily, wais not the case. I3ryce
MjcMuIrrirh Kicked off the ball iii a first-rate
iauxaiier, but Uastb.uls soun had it back antong the

COllege lale.LeBlie relieved aud a 8erimnîage
was forited nlnLr toucha aind ut about the centre
of the field. The Collegiaaas aiithough lighter
began tu. i's the' To'oaat.us, aIII(lrd ual

balwa% 'workei down the field--ont boys by-
the-by wvere playini.t with their backs to the sun-
uintil Wood obtainod it vhaen it wont r"pidly up
the field again. Leslie returned it and a scrim-
mage wvas forrned near the goal. Our forwards
heeied the ball out to Robinson who passed to
Leslie, and the latter cleverly kicked the bail into
touch in goal, thuB scoring the fir8t point for our
side. Shortiy afterwardB Leslie saw bis chance
again and kicked the bail in when 'W. P. Eby
touched it down. From the try which followed
a goal resulted, which MicMturrich kicked; 7 to O
in U.C.C.'s favor.

The Torontos now became desperate and worked
with aniglit and main, Wood and Cassels being
especially prominent for tixeir play. But Hargraft,
HeMurricli and Leslie appeared impassable, and
however near the Torontos got the bail dowvn to
our goal one or other of these three was sure to
send it back. Our full back had very littie to do
tiais haif, as the halves wvere putting up auch a
gante. At length front a free kick, the Torontos
nianaged to rush the bail behind the goal and
forced Gilmore to rouge. But one more point
was secuired tiB haîf, and that was a rouge
wvhicIT Hargraft, after a ipIehdîd 'ruai, compelled
Snetsinger to make. Towards the close of the
first hiaif Baldwin got an eye injured, and the
Torontos played the remainder of the haîf out
with one mnan short. The score.when the referee's
wliistle blew for tume was 8 to 1 in favor of
College. The bail bad not been ini play very
long after the second haif started, before Hargraft
in runnling twisted bis leg, anid a hait of two or
three minutes wvas necessary. But ho was soon
ail right again and play wva.; resumed. Our for-
wards were now doiug good work in the scria-
mage, having evidently got into the way of beel-
iaig the bail out, Warren White, especially, mak-ing
sonte good plays. The Torontos' wiugs; and for-
wards Nvere playiaig a faster gamte than in the
first lialf, but Leslie, wvho p)ut up a star gaule
throughiout, and who seeMed to have complete
control over the bail in the way of kicking it,
was equal to the fastest of them. Prequently
McMux'rich and Hargraft indulged in pretty coan-
bination playing, ?MIcMurricli's passing being very
neat. The College wings also wcre doing well,
B3arr ait one tiane xnaking a nice run. P, or a long
timxe the playingw~as very even, aithougli it must
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be said that the bsil appea.red to be in Toronto ter-
ritory muchl more frequently than near the College
goal. Casey Wood had now taken Snetsinger's
place at full and 'vas putting up bis iteuai game.
At last the Torontos commenced making rushes
and soofl Buchan had obtained a trýy for that
club. Saunders mnade a feeble attempt to kick
i'ý goal, sud the score now stood 8 to 5. College
ahead yet.

Stili the boys in bine and white liad iîot won
yet, and, realizing this, they commenced playing
a hotter game than ever. Leslie 'vas d9ing some
grand kioking now, and short dashes wvere fre-
quent. At laut Perey Eby secured the leather
and ran 'with it along the touchli ne, passing at
luat to Mill Who secured a try, which Bryce
McMurrich speedily and gracefully converted into
a goal; 14 to 5. And thus the score rexnained
until the match 'vas over, and wvhen turne 'vas
called the Toronto% w%%ere again wvorking the bail
awvay froixi their goal.

For U.C.C. Leslie undoubtedly did the best
work of any, while Gilmore, Hargraft, HcMurrich
and Mill also played 'veli.

TheQ.,nd ioronios teain was: Snetsinger (back),
Wood, Cassels, G. B. Jones (hialves), G. Vanl
lioughnet (quarter), Brough, Muir, Pembertoii,
Loosemoi'e, Sutlierland, Saunder3 (%VingS),B iucani,
Pembertoni, Manning, Bald'viu (forvards).

For the Torontos WVood, Cassels, Buchan and
Jones pia3'ed best.

After the match coffée was scrved to the
players.

A great many visitors 'vent throughi thc coilege
upon the conclusion of the gaine, and Nvere very
inuchl surpriscd and pleased at its fine interior.

Hou. Beverley Robinson drove up ini the course
of the afternoon.

The goal posts add greatly to the beauty of
the football field.

The neit match the boys play wilI probably
fiud thora dressed, like McGinty, ini their best
uits of clothes. The new caps and jerseys which

tlîey are gettiiig wvill increase xnaterially their
haudeome appearance on the field.

'Mill. Lash, an old college boy, refercrd the
match.

TirE JuNioits.

The Juniors played their first match of the
season ou Saturday last, the lOtm int. Thley
played on their own grounds against the Junior
Torontos. In the play of the flrst haîf it wvas
liard to toll w~hich 'vas the botter team, the bail
remaining pretty near the lixaf way line during
the wliole thirty minutes. Ln spite of Couusell's
excellent passing at quarter, and Denison's re-
peated punts and runs. the opposing team kept
the bail 'voîl off their goal. On the other hand,
Mitcbareni's swvift rushes and Wilmot's wvell-
directed kicks availed nothing against the Coilege
boys' stout hune of forwards and steady haîf-
backs. Only once towards the end of the first
Imalf was any scoring doue. The bail wvas passed
to McM,'%asteir, thme Toronto half-back, Who, by
repeated kicks, sent the leather behînd the Col-
loge goal, wvhere it was cleverly rouged by Cosby.
Iii the second hiaif, however, the superiority of
the College teain soon mnade itself clear, and, to
use a coinnmon expression, Toronto 'vasn't in it.
lul the very first part College secured twvo rouges,
and Torontos' hopes feUl. It wits imot long, bow-
ever, before Macbaren mnade aL grand rtin, and
'vas lxoily tackled by borne Cosby; but the quick
following up of the lorontos secured tlmem a
toucli ini goal, Whiich wvas the Iast point they
made. After this the (Jollege kept the bail close
to the Torontos' goal line, ani a, rouge and a,
toucli ini goal mnade the score 4 to 2. Even the
advautage the Torontos obtainied by thie kick off
wvas spoiled by 'Milburn, %vhlo jumped and struck
the bail hackz. Lt wvas gettiing spriously nietr the
e.nd of the gaine when l)enison, who lhad tak-en
(J"ouinell's place at quarter, seized the baIl on it
heing heeled out (if a scriimîniage. dashed throughi
the wliole crotvd of playurs and scored, aînid the.
aLpl»atis of the spectatos, a tolich iloiw foir
Colloge. The try resulted ini a vleverly kicked
goal bv Crerar. After this there were nio more
points intuh., amid Une %va-, called, wvitm a score
of 10 to 2 ini favour of Coilege. Crerar, I)enison,
Couniseil aud W'ilhiy played well for College, w~hile
the half-backs did the best work for Toronto.;
Webber also, nt fuil, kicked weIl.

The Jluniors have a good teain this year, aud
've hope 'viil continue thcir sucsiiplaying.
It is only hýy enwouraging junior practi --e that wu~
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cai hope for aLIi auccests in our future foot-bail

COîLîA.411 VR. VARBITY 18TV.

On Oct. 5, aftcr ' Convocation," our boys
having but ane day's rest froin thoir bruises at
Hamiltion, couragcously tackled Varsity 14t, of

whicli team only two were îîot oli College boys.
T1'le plaiy was prettv mueli one-sided, thougli

Callege held thein cown the first lhaif, Varsitv
<rnly scoring- 7 points-first a rouge3, tlien a try,
upon Nvlich Bunting failed to kiel a~ goal, and
alu;o one more rouge.

hI tbe second i alf our boys aigain lined up,
kicking iLgainst the wind. But Varsity proved
very fast with the wind at their backs. and piled
upi the seore conîiierahly, xnaking iii the second
iaîf 30 points- -thus makiîîg bbe score 87 for

V'arsitv and bardl luek for U. C. C.
Flargraft's tacklirng was exceptionally brilliant,

but our scrînimge failing to heel ont the bail to
E-ihie, gave no chanee to Hargraft for getting iii
one of bis old-time runs. Burnsicle plaYed1 a
good wing. evidiently bn.ving the righit way of
staying with the bail. Biirr had lus wark, cut
Olit I<eeping his inan. Cross (uiotetd for off-shkil
plav,, on side. but djd verv wcll (;i the' wfiole.
V'arsity did îiot equal Hainulton's score, as their
vahîblt, adinirers told themi to dIo, but tbey wvill
niahke a fair sbowiîig for the cup), their haeks
heing veî.y fast. Casey Wood lit full was simlply
a ~îd" Siveral of the Cainadians were on the
grolunds tak-ing, Stock of our teai, eviclentlv think-
ing ColIege %vould lnot be iii it wvhcn tbev., the
('aniffiaiîs, laYt tbem. We hope ail Wednes-
uIlav, Oct. "I' tillt tlhe Canadirxîs will have reason
to pull iii their biorns a littie bit.

('ÀNAIîNS VS$. B'suloll ltlI.FV.

We ts bad tho plasurv tif witnlessing the ]3ishop
Itiidlev-('iCatiiidîan ateh of Oct. .3, wvbich resulted
inil n (anadmuii wiîi. T'he iiiiiteli tlirougliout N'as

Wi istr bu doule tif t1ilt, whiehl Riffley
si''uîed.A îuî)jitvt of (';uiidiaiu pl:yers are

aiall ç1ege boyvs. îind that imnade it more iuterest-
iuig tqi lis. .\uloîg theseil îight lie înentiolied
1'erce' li-elanîd. lie Wiadsworth. Mdortonî, 'Mlit-
chieAi, 'Iîiet)q NlerM1urnîcl ilnt Va llbritige.

Mr. MeLezin, (if ist velar's ('ahlege staff, put
ii a grelit gaine for Itiliey. lis did lsko Kingstoue

ana Rycknian. The Canadian's wing8 did good
work for tlîcir teaxn; fand G le, Mforton and
Wadsworth also phlyed wvcll.

The Secretarv, W. IL. largraft, bas arranged
for matches botw'een 2nd Torontos, Canadians
aîîd Trinity University; the first to be piaycd
on Saturday, the 1Oth, on our own grolinds, the
second on Wednesdaiy, the 6th. aiso on our own
grounîds and the hlst nu Trinity grotinds o11 the
28tli. Wc hiope to give accounts of these matches
in our next.

There bas been more cricket played ibis fal
than ever before; the masters espccially have
to.ken it great interest ini it. There was a match

1)roposed between our team and the Torontos,
but ib failed to corne off. Now that the weather
bias grown colder, however, the boys hiave takien
more to football.

The Toronto CollegiLte Institute's annual gaines
eaine off on Oct. 2îîd, unider most favourable aus-
pices. and were a marked success ln every way.
The attendance was a large and fashionable one,
and iîîcluded a nuinber of ladies. Lt inust be
said, 'îaweyer. tliat in mnosb of tie races bue bime
mnade was ratlier slow for snch a track. Every-
thing wvcnt off without a hitcb, exccpt that the
lack- of a starter'-, J)isto caused a sliit incon-
venieuîce. A nuinber of our owvn boys wvcre pre.
sent. The senior %!bamnpiolislip .ývas wvon by D.
Smnith, while P. Jarvis sccured bbe junior one.

Thérre wfts oie tbing at tbe games that U.C.C.'s
flext Gaines Coînmittee wvould (Io weli to observe,
and that was a blackboard on Nvhicli the naines
of winners and seconds in the varions races 'were
written. This cuistoin, observed at almusy, ail
atblebir mecetinîgs, w'hebhcr sc.bool or otherwise,
lias lîcen sitdly neglected by us iii the past. Lt
13 ta bie lîoped that this W'ill ixot bie the case
nch longer.

GLER CLU 13.

Th'ie arragemenuts inade by onr Principal for
tlte sbudv of lusie. -hepvcnh-y înai, lire of a
muciili miore satisfactoryv character in the ut W%
Colh'ge thail %Vas ever practicale in the past.
0f course. lîaving forevcr left the old building,
we are ail ready to vow that never was there
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seen such a cosy old place (we ail 'waited how-
ever until return was inr)ossible before we fournd
it out), but we must confees thie facilities for the
study of music were of the most rudimentary
character. One piano, villainously ont of tune,
can hardly be regarded as being ample provision
for the latent musical feeling in the boys of an
important institution like our College.

Besides a regular course of lessons upon theo-
retical music and sight singing. whiclî has been
arrangea so as to, not interfère with the regular
education of the boys, the Giee Club wvill be
organized upon a more thoroughi basis now that
we have a resident music professor and spleindid
praeti cing roome. In the sight singing ciaes are
the germe of a future àxcellent Glee Club, since
it is there that the technique of part singing will
be learned. It is, of course, in the future 'gliat
the benefit of the clas8 will be felt; nevertheless,
we 'want the boys to do ail in thieir power to
make the greatest possible success of the Gylee
Club of '91. The study of music, as the poet
observes, softene men's (and boys') manners and
inakes them lees ferocious, at least that ie 'vhat
lie means, atnd lie is right-we know wlîereof we
speak.

The rehiearsals of the Club have not yet been
arranged, but the first one wili be held very
shortly, and applications for admission are now
in order. Let no one commence who does not
intend to steadily vork so as to bring about a
satisfactory conclusion -i.e., a public concert.
Auir miiqui tente aitt pcý1îces. Let us ail work
for the fame of the U. C. C. Glee Club, remem-
bering that the Pantheon is not yet fuil-there is
always room at the top.

ATHLETIC ARTICLES.

Athietie goods may strike some people as be-
ing a frivolohs kind of thing to ini'est good sound
solid cash in; because most poople think that
athletics properly belong- to vulgar aud unrefined
people. But let themn look< well into it--or rather
into athietie articles-and they 'will find tihat
tliey are often usefiîl in other ways. Take, for
instance, the tenuis-racket you gave six dollars
for: and whien the cold weatl!cr arrives you cau
tic a piece of cardinal ribbon around the banale
and Jiang it on the 'vali, and it wili prove as

attractive an ornament as a helmet or a suit of
armolir. Li short, it will be apiece of bric-àý-brac..
And then the tennis-netw~ill do to hang on the
horse to keep the flies off hima wlien iL is too liot
%,o play tennis.

A base-ball je a splendid thing to throw at the
cow that cornes into the gardent, and it is also,
invaluabie to put into the toc of a stocking whien
the mock-orange is broken.

Now, a foot-bail may be filledw~ith hiot wvatLr
and plugged, and used iii bcd instead of a baked
brick. And then, with a piece of tin pipe inserted
in it, it makes a very good bellows for the kitchen
fire.

A pair of skates would do to dance. on a tougli
steak when you want to carve it.

The mask of tlue base-ball catcher lias been
known to save its owner the expense of a cullen-
der; and a iacrosse-racket je only second to a
gun lor catching chickene.

A cricket-bat makes a splendid potato-maber,
alld a good pair of foils do capitally to rake the
,ire and crimp the young ladies' hair.

A atriking-bag-thc hkind used by pugilists-
w'ou.ld save the young lady of the house the ti7ou-
ble of constructîng a bustie out of a newspaper.
and a pair of boxing-glovcs would answer aplen-
didly for driving-gloves, except that they would
ho rather awvkward when you wvanted to, take a
tlîree-cent silver piece ont of the liniing of your
vest to pay the toîl-gate keeper.

OURi EXCHANGES.

The Oicl, from Ottawva, is the first of aill
exehanges to arrive, and iL pi-oves to be a most
entertaining paper. Essentially iitorary in char-
acter, and composeil iii the main of wvell written
essays, iL finds room enough, however, for com-
ments and editorials on subjects touching mor-e
closely the life of an Ottawva Universiv mn.
TUhe poetry it contains is of a higli standard, and
i semis to be biard to discriniiniate between the
varions pieces. The one w(e admire mnost, thougli,
is entitled 6' The Singiug Stonies," and is writteui
by E. F. O'Sullivan, M.A. Au eiegantly written
prose piece is J. R. O'Connor's «gShakespeare's
Portia; an Anticipation of the Ideml Anmoricau
womaian."
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THE SOCIETY YOUNG MAN.

There isn't much in luim, 'tis truc,
But !lis eyes thoy are porcelalu hlue,

And his Ititids--Alî, 8uchilvs!
WVitlî thoir dolicate gloires,

That are always an oxquisite hue.

But one thing about this Le Clare,
With the perfumed ambrosial hair,

That makes hini the pride
0f 11i8 set, far and wide,

Is biis witclîing society air.

lie lacks a man's luches in hieighit,
But bis linon is faultlessly white;

And the grace of bis '« tie,"
As hie goes mincitig by,

Lt would put a miere artist te fliglit.

lus soft littie hcart knows no care;
Ho 18 fond, hie 18 sweet, bie is fair;

'lis voice bias aL squeak,
For~ its timbre is weak-

But oh, in;'! biis society air!

As hoe jouriîoys tbrough litsbien's gmy street,
So small are bis dear littie feot,

WVith bis fominine " threes,"
Wbicb lie wearp with such case

'Ihat his walking is eoinothing comlete.

Th'is chartuing Adoiphus La Clare,
M'ho parts iii the middle bis hair.

Ne'er racks bis pôor brains
With deep thouglit, yot sustains

His witelîiîg soc.iety air!

Tihis fa1 wviIl be înarked hiv thec goînewlxat
iiiiiistal event iii U. C. C. athieties of a cross
vounîtrjy run. Mr. 1a(!douald is tah-ing very
q1rent intcrest iii tl1îs race, and lias otiéed a valu-
aI)lQsilver cip as aprize. Lt is iitenide.dto intike
t1ls au animual eveiît. T'le naine of the wiîîuer
is Voi lie eigrave<l on the clp, but if lie slîould
win it titre(- tinies iii succession it shall then bc-
coine lus property. As it is iiot likely that such

a ligwill huappeui, it is vcry probable tbat
the etiip will reinain in tlîe Colloge, and be 011
exhibition iii tlîe prayel' hall. It is to be hoped
that itil the' boys, and cspcially those o11 the
foot-hilli teains, will turn out iii fuîll force on the
dity tif the race, and liell to inake this il great

sccest;. This is not inteîîded to be a contest

for indfividual runners, but mainly to keep the
boys in good trini for foot-bail. Tlie run wili
take place about the last of October. In the
meantime, there will be several paper ehases, in
order to give theni the necessary endurance for
the final five mile run. A meeting of the Senior
Foot-bail Teani wili be held in the immediate
fuitura to appoint a colnmittee to, co-operate with
Mr. Mfacdouald ini arranging the details of this
importanît event. The course will be marked out
with flags throughout the adjoining country,
with judges stationed at the turns. A cup bas
also been offered by Kr. Heu irie to be cein-
peted for in the spring. Thie race will bo a
steeplechase, and will be the greaz spring event at
College--but of tlîis more will be said anon.

PiIIZE PAY.

The anîîual distribution of prizes will take
place for the first time in the new building on
Wednesday the l4th inst. In addition there
will be a special reuînion of Old Boys. We hope
te see on that occasion many oId and farniliar
faces. After the ceremonie*g iliere will be a foot-
ball match between past and present boyti of the
college.

A SUMINER NIGHT.

WiVhcre hiazvut.ll the Alugurt Ilight alunlibers."
-117. IV. attl>.

It is e%ýeniing. The sun bas set. Thie stars
are appearing ene by oue iu the cloudiese sky.
Our light and fragile eanoe glides swiftly over
the sinootlî hay. Silently wve dip our paddles
iîîto the glassy water, and noiselessly ive skim
over the surface.

Wlien ive are at a distance fre' - the shore ive
pause and listeî. «Nothing cau be hieard. Not
a brenth of wiîîd disturbs tlîe silence of the niglît.
Weo look up at the star-studded sky. Now and
tlien a ineteor darts across the hieavens and dis-
appears iii space. lu the east the full ioon, a
litige, fiery globe, is rising froin tlîe lake. lier
brighit beains make a beautiful golden path over
tlîe water. WVe ývatci bier gradually mnount tip
the sky, becoiniîîg sinailer anîd whiter by degrees.

Vlieu i e paddle o11 towards the sihore, anîd
ivlhen we are near the woo-d-, we shiout, anid bear
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the echo returning frorn the gloomy solitudes of
the forest. It is now growing late. Sorne go on
to the beach wliere our tent is pitched. We lift
our canoe carefully OD to the shore, and enter
our canvas bouse. W. W. B.

THE COLLEGE CHOIR.

Morning prayers which, hitherto have been
entirely condueted by the Dean, a.-e now to be
enlivened by the presence of a choir, carefully
chosen from the best voices in the Glee Club.

At the time of writing, this choir has only
taken part at prayers once, and so, it would be
unjust to make a criticism on the manner ini
which it did its work. WVebelieve, however, f'.at
wve can hunestly say that its first appearance gave
generat satisfaction. This may have been owing
to the ïact that it wvas assisted by Mr. Haslam,
Mr. Mitchell and four choristers from St. James'
Cathedral. These four youngsters, skilled, no
doubt, by long practîce and experience, outdid
our boys, in as far as the general execution of
the work was concerned, but w~ith the good voices
some of our own boys undoubtedly posseýs, àt
ought not to be so very long before tbey can
make a creditable showving without aniy outeide
lielp.

To Mr. Mitchell, the able instructor of the
Glee Club, is assigned the t.ask of gettiug the
choir into good shape, and we have no doubt
whatever of the result.

We fée]. sure that an undertaking like thîs
ouglit to meet 'with great success, and we heartily
wvîsh it plenty of good luck.

Tneuocals and jersonais.

Jack Iabister, Matric. '89, is in a law office in
the city.

3Mr. Brock, of last year's staff, is now teaching
at the Toronto Churcli Sehool.

Many of the old boys are now in town, having
returned for the 'Varsity lectures that began
last TueRday.

Charlie Mac.kenzie, who played wing on last
year's football team, is working in bis father's
office at Sarnia.

Staff. Noble, of 88's U. M., paid u,3 a visit the
other day on his way home from Eugland, wvhere
lie lbas beeau spen:Iing the summer.

Are we gottîng used to the drinking water, or
is the water really getting better ? ie a question
whlich agitates the boarders just 110W.

Robinson hat; a bad eyc, and unfortunately
the match wita 'Varai,,y, at Convocation, did not
improve it, but neyer mind, " Chine," stick to it.

Among the many old boys who have corne up
to, see the new building were Reg. Fulton, Larry
Burke, 11McGinty " Burke and Art. Wallbridge.

Mr. If. Bowers, M.A., Oxon, who Nwas one of
our classical. nir -ters last year, ie said to be a
Professor of tii... - in a Kindergarten iu New
Jersey.

" Shanks " Storey was back for a few days thîs
terni, but, being dissatisfied about bis form, he
left, and i8 now attending a business college in
the ambitious city.

Messrs. W. A. Gil:-nore, Bain and Clayes, old
U. C. boys, but wvho are now attending lectures
at 'Varsity, visited us the other d.y and met
many of their old friends.

.)r. G. B. 1McClean, Exiglish master of last year,
is teaching Riley how~ to play football this year.
We hope that our football team may be able to
try conclusions with bis pupils.

Messrs. B. P. Buck, M. A. McFarlane, F. J.
Mclntosh and A. Hardy~ of last year's matric.
paid us a visit last week. They were well plea&u.i
at our new quarters, and took great interest in
the football teain.

The boys who intena taking THE, TnIEs this
year are requested to, pay Up their subscriptions
as soon as possible. The Editors will endeavour
te make this year's paper the best for a number
of years, and hope to be supported by the boys.

"'Dicky" Moren, '90, visited the new college
a few days ago and was heartily greeted by many
of the old boys. He wvas much pleased with

'the situation and with fittings, of the building.
"Dicky" did not forget the taffy and sent over
quite a long Eist.

Our earnest congratulations are cordially ex-
tended to Dr. J. T. Fotheringham, B.A., one of last
year's boarding-house masters, on hie recently
joining the ranks of the benedicte. Dr. Fother.
ingham lately paid us a visit and was quite
enthusiastic over the new building.
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Sergeauît 11alfpenny lias arrangodl a boxing
and feneing contest for the championship of the
college to take plaee ou the 15th of 1)ecember.
Ilules to bco observed iii the contests wiîl appear
il) our îîext issue. Sergeant is goiug to get up
a gynniiastie contest aMso. Mcdals ivill be awarded
Vo the winners.

As a grent uuinl)cr of new boys appeaLred to
he very Iiiungry last week in the afternonnis, the
WVorh-ing Cominittee of tute Football Club Fresli
Air Fu:îd deidu'd tliat free grass lunches sliould
lie. serveil. Acrordiugly a nuînber were served te
uuiwilling custoiners, îunid the latiglter of the sur-
roîîîî<ing rrowd of boys. Chine and W. Il. would
ozulv be too Iiiîjqiy to rceeive " fresi gr applîcants
fur these free lunches.

Wlîeni we* first camne bark iu 'Septeinher the
farînt r who owns the. spring bark of the college
grave thte loys h'avet' o use it. but some of the
hoys foo)litslilv stirred Up the. watcr, pitchied old
bottica juta it. anti otherwise rcndercd it unfit for
usage. aud the owut'r iinïnediately deprivel uis of
this privilege. t.vcf resorting Vo, the lise of fire-
arns ta proteet bis rights. Now tbis wzas deplor-
able. for w-t eoîîd not gtt anv good tlrink-iug; Nater
elsewlîere. W do îîot thiikthat thisw~as a vcrý
sinari trick o'n the part of the young vandals wlîo
attd t;e maîlicionsly.

WIIAT TJIEY AIlR AYYF

WVhat's the inatter wvit1: mv bouquet? W.P.E.
D id y'ou se that wolmîîn *î .TdLf.
Ilellaclb ! Have vol] got that lxxik? Non

Pi'e mnuitli ! Pie xnolth ! Johin Ross, B.C.-
('ersets.

Niydot-s a certain inaster (roquent thie "taffv"

Whyî dnt the differeiit (crins have days out
nlow that the. colle,-e is in %vorking ordt'?

Whv cii't Nvc bave two carvers iii thc. dining-

Wby 4't.s Sergeant xvatchî t-be- $..-%. corner se

Whetrv dt, itio.t of thic boys go betwogen dinlner
and studv -!

k; tlit<n ali reasen w irl xe canucat Jv1l
In tb<r halls 'whlere We rau get derent drinking
water?

le UsVie collegi. tattle tale ? N.

THE RIFLE COMPANY.

A second meeting was hield last week to con-
sider the formation of the rifle coxnpanv. Mr.
1ickson hiad, on iaîî.l some samples of bHue Cloth,
and the boys are Vo, select whichi they Nvill bave
for their outfit. Tnie prices are $14 and $18, and
for the quality of cloth appear to be very mnoder-
ate. WVe think that the ceaper suit ivili be
better, as a nuîmber of the senior boys îvho will
join ivihl be Icaî'ing this yeur, and they iil not
liave- inmue further use for tlîcir outfits. It is to
be hoped that ail the older boys Nvili not only
joizi the conmpany, but will take sucli an interest
iii it that it will be a great success. Sergcant
ivili do ail iu bis power, once lie bas started, to
put the boys in the very best form, and hopes
that thev ivili licartily co-operate with him.

01>1> AND ENDS.

A study in color-a negro.
MWhy dues the name of a certain boy in the

fiftlisuiit himso iell? l3ecause lie is cal <lc)divell.
S9licitudce.-11r. Jeb)edec.Razzer: What's dat

Chari' done git iii bis inouf uov, Esthy?2 Mrs.
JePbedoc Bta7zr(iinvestigatiing): l)ey's yo' catfishi
bîooks, Dinial. INr. J. R.: Maie uxu 'spectorate
1 l out. I )Q3 yaiui't no0 airtly lise whlain dey
gits rustcd.

Hamnilton nmanî (just back froin thie (ld Colinm-
try): 1 say. me umai, wherc c-am 1 hlave îny boots
varnisied ? liessin leuse P>orter: Riglit boere,
sir. Like 'cin haud-painted, too. sir?

TO OUR RIEAI)ERS.

By glancing over tue Lwo pages of advertise-
inents at the back of this paper, it NvilI bo seen
that when we obtainied hicir *we ivere careful to
go Vo long establislied ammd thoroughiy reliable
liouses,. WVe rccoînînend to your patronage auy
nierchiant 'whose naie vou fSud auxongst our
advertisers.

GiooXlI <)PizRA liai-sr.--Tlitrsday., Friday and
Saturday, October 15. 16, 17.- TuEr, Prroî' Sociz
(7e., in g "Goffrey Middletnn. Gentleinani," and
-A M.;odemi M %atcli." Priday, Studeut4' night.



ADVERTISFEMENTS.

*FOOTBALL SUPPLIES~
SPECIAL GRADES OP ENCLI11

BALLS, SIIIN PADS, JERSEYS,

BOOTS, ]ETC.
Discount to Memnbers U. C. C.

Il.. E'.DA-VIES &v 00_.
81 YONGE STREET.

J. TOWEBS

%r~AI A 1'E( ILTY

1202 YON<;E sTrREET.

- USE -

IIOOPERIV' MELOI)ERMA FOR CHAPPE» Olt 1101-H
SKIN AND HOOPER'S LAVES'DER WATEýR

FOR THE 1fANI>KHERCHIEF
PitKar.RED uJsLy Dy

HROOPER &CO.
43 KING STREST WVsT. - 444 SPAINIA AVEIUL

SPORTSMAN'S SUPPLIES
WATCHES, DIAMONOS. JEWELLERY. GUNS,

AMMUNITION
qGOL» &T Low=S Vrices AT

FRANK S. TAGART & CO.
89 Kingr Street West. TORONTO.

STFANTION'. P
116 VONGE S

SIUIDrB ~M,$
Photos of ait Sizes. -

U, C, C. STUDENTS
Y'our attenition is invitcd to thie following

Specialties ini regard to

R. J. HUNTER'S
Merobant Tailoring & Furnisbing Business

i.-Thie inost extensive Stock.
2.-1'he :getperfection of wvorknassip.
3.-Tlhe latèst niovelties as soon as tliey appear.
4 .-The Furnisbiing Deparnent is in itself tlie

greatest attraction ini tiis city for yoing iinen.

Lý. J. HUNTER
Merchant Tailor

COR. KING & CHURCH SIS., TORONTO.

CELEBRATED

POCKET CUTLERY
i AIKENI-EAD & CROMBIE

ICO~RNER KIN~G AND> YON«iE ST-RLET-. - Tt)ROSTU

BOYS. GO0 TO

F. WM. IýA'TBIkE
Cor. King Street and Leader Lane

FOR J ERSEY.S BLAZEItS. CRICKET TraO'VSERS.
BELTS AND>M X' FI*RNIS1 IN(;S

lu lm-? cent. off for U. C. C. Bocyr-

T., COR. ADELAIDE
.00 PEIOD ]JOZEN
- Special Rates for Students' Groups.

CUSTOM TAILORING!.
IMPORTED

AdCan!udians Clntlit, Fuliionable
(*PC ()'erooats. Made lup ina the laWest

~ styles. fron) $I5 to $25.
SooLdi Tweed Suita and< Coatsfin

$23. Dren "uiti. made rap ina the
~~ bo4 u tyle frons q'a..1unre WVnrstrd at

110'.OEN L1C>1l lowest ogut puce.
G#nW. Fnisbings of1 every descrijation. Our 17siderwear

DevarIment it i ~c1ed 'wiUh %Il this sexion'aq goods. nin
of 'Natural %Vo<'I Shirtsl and l)rawers, Merina uad *Sm- let
Ainb'aU Wonl Shirts and Drawems

R. WALKER & SONS
33. 5 & 37 1Cinir Strect Eu&%. it. »o & =a Colborne Street.

MAMMOTH BOOK STORE
A 1:01 LApse «< Gohlee Texi 110olci and Sî.dest,* Sltpphr% alwayz Sn

%,oczc. Alto the %ian &rd> wwha in omtç. P1.isoçh7. Th1e.

~bêood e 'hu na.ecsi nac in sce&.

RISS:R & CO.. M 28 Youge Street

JOHI N KAY, SON & Co.
CARPETS

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS
CURTAINS. GENERAT. 1<>USE FURNISHINGS. ETC

, KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

VUREIGSN & I>)NrSý'TIV FRIT. OYSTRRS,% CANDY
A%&%» O>FECTIONERY.

FUN E 0FGXNERAL.<RCRK ; TO

DEERP&RE P.O. - G. W.EATHERTLL.
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W. & D. DINEEN

.%,NFt**IT*ItUi<EItS ()F LiE' A.Ù (;ENTS*

< ~,zîr 1 I N(; & Y( )N 171 S'I"

\\ýM. \V.( 1 0

BEST IN T i E WORLD
Hlavv the WzisZc3i val, arlc1 try it.

HARRY WEBB*S CELEBRATED BREAD
447 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

FV. S"11YBBS
Dispensing Chemnist Civil and MiltaryTailor

Il>1; ~'";1ST. 4*d'h. 1m: il Avi,c T<>ICONT<. i M î11141*I t OF Fv INE WOOLI.ES

TEIEPHOMÉ 3745. NICHI Bih ANOSPAKIXC IUBE 8 KINC STREET WIST. TORCITO
N 11. 1.iI*-iil *ii.cNllott t,. S*tmail-aet. th~<le i -I,miîui,, .t h . Iisc,,itt 0-ff t tuatlt *. lu

Ail TEXT BOOKS in use at Upper Canada College

WILLIAMSON & COMPALM-NY f
-, 5 King Street West, Toronto. Adjoining Dominion Bank.<

COLLEGE BOYS, ATTENTION!

MOOTS, SHOES AND OVERiSHOES GO TO Hf. & 0. BLACHfFORU'S g
87 & 89 King Street East. c
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ELECTRO-PLATED WARE

SP0131 IISOUn lt W11I1And JÇ%C&ClZcY XCP3%rtht bY the bCS.
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BEST PRICES IN TRADE
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FOOTBP.L-LS 1

Fut tsi Sctutciî Regulaiion Balis ai Lowcst Prices
in Canada.
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35 KING ST. WEST -TORONTO

THE BOYS 01' THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
x%~ 14 181 4 "1e.r 111w. %lOck go

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
lud,4 cismeos.
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KI\%; STIU1T . - OPPOS!TF THE P'OST OFICE

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Lunchi and Refroshmeiit Rooms W
G ()0R(GE cO(L1-E MA N

N.U. Students and College Boys always well treated. 1 KING ST. WEST.

PATRONIZE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY,9.%
67 & 69 Adelaide Street West
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J. A. ROLSTIN, Manager.
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